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Dear Lya and all that.

Once again I take typewriter in hand to set down my tur«id and incoherant
thoughts.
It is very difficult to t alk about the March. The march was a study
in contrasts, one contrast was the powerfull, terrifjinc, aagnificent beuty
of the march on one hand and the daily petty shit of actually living X%%.. the
march. There was the contrast in faces ltetween the marchers and the watchers
(white) there was the contrast in equipment-the ill clad, sometimes ltarefoot,
rain soaked, dirty, disheveled, with blankets or knapsacks and their back marcheJ
and the well equiped, clean, neat, soldiers with the confederate !lac sown on
their uniforms. The contrast of the marchers fantastic determined "We'll neYer
turn ltack" spirit and the frustrated, anp-;r, ~=as, illpressecl in u spite of
themselves ~ spiri~f !WI if~e&§dD!hl
Irs. I guess that I sound
sort of corny or something ltut it is the only way I know to try to tell y ou
of the march. This march was one of the greatest emotional experiances of
ay life, Marching into camp that first night I was litterally crying, I
cryed again when we entered ~~ryand I cryed when we aarched to the
capital, I was not the only one. The first night as •e marched into the
campsite the sun was just se\ting and it cast an orange glow over the line
of marcher• setting them and the fla«8 afire. At the bead of the line was the
United States flag and the United Nations !lac• IXIIXI%JXIXIX*KIX One of my
jolts on the march was that of security gaurd, under the direction of Father
Sam. We were on patrol all of that night, it was about 25 degrees and not only
the security gaurd froze but so did these marchers who tried to sleep, (few
suoeecled that night). Aside from the oold the only incident that night that the
security gaurd had to contend with (asside from the cold) was a truck driver who
hadn't realised who had hired him and started to slug some of us. That day we
cut it down to about 350 marchers as· we started through Lowndes county, one of
the worst counties in the state-over 80% Negro none repeat none of whom are
registered and all so terrorised that none joinecl the march. The highway runs
on a causewar which is raised altove the level of the swaap. This daY was the day
we coverecl 18 mi~ea. I didn't walk thw whole way ltecause as part of the security
gaurd we had to drive on ahead in the afternoon to secure the next campsite.
I was not one of the choosen 300 (actual ly about 350) but because we workecl
on security we were allowed to aarca when we could. The second night was the one
nice camp we had except for the ants, the white folks who caused a lot of
troultle and reall y bad us jumping, ancl the food whioh was uniforml y through out
the march terriltle and cold. The food was consistantl y bad and for a .ax.z
while the water was either accidentl y or purposly poisened and undrinkable.
In fact the Army had to bail us out with a water truok that they brought us.
The next clay it rained quite a bit and SX. we were all pretty well drenched.
Whe n we arrived at the oamp site we found it a se~ mud altout 4 inches deep.
We tried to spread hay around i n spots ~o that there would be some dry spot to
sleep but that was only moderatl y sucessfull. All ~n all this was our~orst
oamp. Everywhere we went we had to wade through mud, we had to sleep in mud,
eat in mud, stand in mucl and sit in mud, and yet that was, strangly, one of
the high pointe of the march. When we staggered to our feet tha t morning
I figured "this is i t". We 'eel lteen on the road for three clay and three nights,
two of those nights without sleep, we'ed marched almost 40 miles, we'ecl beea
frozen, burned, drenched, ekee,er ltitten, Dlistered, and exhausted. The food that
night had been the worst yet and the breakfast was no winner either. The mud
was driving everyone out of their mind•, seeminly clog«ing our ltreath as well
as our steps, shoes, clothes, blankets, trucks, •tc. AIIXJKIXIYIIX«<XIII~
We dispirtitly lined up to begin the da,s march into Mont~omery, somebod y
~er;an to sing "Woke Up This Mwcwi!l Mornins" soon the whole line was singing
our hea•s came up and the lir;ht was in our e,ee and we swung out of that camp
like we was the saints beinc led into heaven ~Y lotie Araetronr;. That aorniga
•• ~ot ~ack onto the four lane highway an• all clay ;eople were joining the aarch.
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We started out with about 400 leople by the end of the day there was about 3 1 00<
That day we entered Montgomery. We marched past the line of Motels and Inns
along route 80. As we marched by all of the Negro maids and iorters ran out of
building and stood alongside the roadside cheering us on, beh nd them stood
the i r white bosses, .n ot cheering us on. I saw one Nesro maid about 45 turn arou1
to look at the white folks standing behind her on the veranda (obviously includ:
her ~oas) then «efiantly throw down her duet rag and join the march. Aa we marcl
line of Negroa stood on . the corners and along the way, ..aXKaa.xxXka aome cheer:
some weeping, some just stan«ing. They were lined up under the HELP GET THE
III U.S. OUT OF THE U.N. billboards and under the DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING AT A
COMMUNIST TRAINING SCHOOL bill.oards. Aa we walked past the Motels a drenching
thun«er storm poured down on ua. We were ao wet that even ay unier ware waa 4ri]
wet (from rainwater) joker). Yet the marcher~ just picke« there sing a little
lou•er, a little stronger, and kept on aarchinl•••• ,
"These old feet of mine
I'm gonna let'em walk
Oh 1 these ole feet of mine
I'm gonna let'em walk
these ole feet of mi•e
I'a «onna let'ea walk
Let '•• walk
Let 'em walk
Let 'em waJki.+
On to Mo•tgomery
I'm gonna let 1 em walk
Oh, on to Montgomery
I'm gonaa let•ea walk
O• to Montgomery
I'm 1onna let'em walk
Let'em walk
Let'em walk
Let'em Walk! •••••
Marching in the rain into Montgomery ... along that route of segregated and
segrgationist motels and inns was something indescribable, all I can say is
· we were all I singing and crying. ,..;;xx~~ That night we
all camped at St. Judea. It was not a pleasant camp due to the ~act that there ~
eo many people there, Also the theft rate of sleeping bacs etc rose to aatronou
bights. Anyway the next day we marched,50 1 000 of us. All that morning they were
pouring into the St. Judea compound. Several thousand marched in from
Tuskeegee, thousands more from Tougoloo 1 Thousands from Montgomery, Selma,
Birmingham, Gadsden, Dothan, Annistan 1 Meridian, Bessemer, Atlanta, Tuscalussa•
Savannah, Mo.il 1 Jackson, etc. We marched as we have never marched before,
straight through the heart of the Negro gehetto, 50 1 000 strong, «own the hill
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into the heart of Montgomery, down the main street, up Dexter ave towards
the CaPital, sweeping up Bexter, up to the steps of the Confeierate fla«ea
capital. Fantastic. In the Negro section we passed a Ne~o elementary school
as we marched 8y many of the kids jumped out of the windows to join the march
because the Ne~ro principal was standing in the door and woulna•t let them
out of the door. About halfway the front of the march paused on the brow of a
hill overlooking the downtown area of Montgomery, We paused for a moment and
then steadily swept down on the city of Montgomery, after walking the intire
length of that street, just before turning up Dexter I look~d back (about 3/4
of a mile) and marcher were still pouring over the top of that hill like
flood waters over a dam. XXIII• One thing, I forgot, As we were lining up
at St. Judea (my joD as one of the security «aurds was to marchall the front o
of the march w•ich was to consist of the 300 who went all of the way) anyway
~MOCMX we were all lined up waiting for Dr. God (•souse me) Dr. King (we'ed
been wai*ing for aDout 2 hours) anyway this little old Negro lady, ahout 65
with white hair tied 'back in a bun ~~ was sort of standing off to the s .i de
so (having nothing better to do while waiting for King) I smiled and said Hi.
She shyly said hello and we started to talk. After a few minutes she saia
"Jbu know, the y call me the mother of all this"• I didn't know what she meant
for a minute, then it dawned on me, I was talking to ROSA PARKS. I told her
that she shoula be up at the front of the line • .t%kxkitxa1k%ka At this time the
people up at the very front~ere the movie star• who had flown in the night b .
before and other great civil righta heroes. She liixll didn't really want to
go up to the front but I sort of forced her up there, feeling that there shoul•
one person up there who deserved to be. Anyway I took her up to the front
and handed her over to Mahalia Jackson (my contact with the famouse) and
asked Mahalia Jackson to make sure that Rosa Parks didn't slip back to the
rear of the march. I understand that Rosa spoke for a few minutes after we
reache d the capital, I don't know - I hope so. I didn't listen to the speeches
as I felt that the real .X. sicnificance of the day was in the march and the
speeches was just so much hot air. Well I guess that windes up the march except
for the trip back to Selma where we along with all of the other vehicles were
stopped Dy the troopers and harrased a little, ana Mrs. Luizzo who was harrased
a lot. I didn't go into a lot of t he shit that went on on the march as on looki1
Dack on it I see that nothing they (s.c.L.C . S.N.c.c. Minister, Officials Etc)
did ..-i~~kk~ (meaning some of the really shit y things that went on )
eould possibly be af any si«nificance compared to the march.
Yesterday or the day before, or maybe it was Satarday, anyway there was
a demonstration in Marion. Did I tell you about Marion in mylast letter?
I don't think so. IWell Marion is interesting in that it is acomplete
steryotype of a small southern count y seat. The downtown area is Duilt around
a s,uare with the imposin«t white, columned, porticoed 1 really imposing
(for a small town) court house in the center of the square (occuping most of
the square). then most of the other buildings and main stores are around
the square, the post office, library, Pennys etc. Across the street from the
courthouse is the city hall. The city hall is not quite fitting the sterytype
It is made of wood sort of clap board style. It is not quite as wide as your
old house (now the Freedom Bouse) and about as long as your bouse is. It is
only one story with a gabeled roof, the front porch it has a front porch like
a house, i s always full of crackers who are on the posse. Tacked on to the
rear of the city hall (For this city hall I think that capitals are
inapropriate) is the jail. It is made out of brick covered with stucco
and is aDout the size of a classroom. Anyway this demonstration (the last one~
was si«Rificant in that we broke two Alahama laws and we were not arrestea.
We broke the law against picketin« ana the law against Doycotts, in that we
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were picketing for a boycott. Anyway all they di• really was heckle and play
with their prods.
How are the trial comin~1 What is happenin~ with all of that? I it in the
hands of the legal defense panel of you know what organization? Could you
please have some one get me a ap~lication for re-admission to U.C.L.A.
and sena it to me right away. I have written them three letters requesting an
application and they ha•n't sent me one. How are things with Josh and
Lisa etc. Listen could you look aroun4 for a White-Liberal Sugar Daday for to
send me money while I'm down here. Coula you also see about sendin~ down food
for the Dallas County Voter League. M0 ney is always usefull to. Jnu mi~ht •e
••le to combine your community organisiag work with a money and food drive
for Selma as it might ~e a good issue to start with rather then a local issue
which you mi~ht run into resistance one if you kno~ what I mean. If y0u
want any information just ask me. One other point is that I think that in L.A.
there might be less suspicion of a white worker if they were working for
Selma when firet met then if they were working on Police Drutality if you
know what I aiiK aean. • We also neea those colle!8 type paper backs down here
for the ohools. I'll have to write you a•out a.ta.Selaa University some tiae •.

Love from yourWhite-Digger, eon of a •itch, Ai gger lovinc 1 &O home
you, jewiah ooaaunist acitator, outsi•• acitator, ogt•ide trou•le.aker,
SNCO '••tara, etc
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